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Death of
JViri

James McMarius.

-' — ;

.

Widespread and genuine regret wp.s

expressed on Wedne'Bday when it be-

came. known that Mr, James McManus

had died that morning at; Fefmoy.,'

after an illness which -had

extended) over, a , period of some nine

U'eeks.
..

v.: (A.
.

; .) '

"

The late Mr. McManus was a native '

of. this,' district,) having been born at

Irishtown oh (September 30, 1868. His

father came - from Ireland in 1855,

and two years later settled in the.

frishtown distrjpt, where he .was ne.-::

gaged in farming
'

-until his death

some years ago. Mr. McManus was
.

(brought up to farm, work from .his

boyhood and, with the exception pi;

a couple (of- years station experience
,

in the north in his"' early manhood, ,

spent his life i the Irishtown dis

trict.JSe .started farming on: his own-

account over thirty years ago, and

gradually extended his interests until
,

of .recent years
lie has been one of the,

largest farmers in these districts. Inj1

1908 lie purchased from .
Mr. Johii,-

Cooke the beautiful : ' 'Mmathdrpe".

property, three miles from Northam,'

where he has since resided, and
ar-

year or two later he acquiredranother
'

large farm at Wongamiue. He haai-al
'

ways been a' pioneer in farming me-/,

"thods. In 1891 he imported and work-'"

ed the firBt steam travelling chaffctiiA

ter in these districts, and in 1899;)

whilst on a visit to Melbourne lie)

purchased a ."Sunshine" harvester. -

which waB the first machine of its '

kind to find its way to the Northam

nistrict. More recently, in 1912, "lie

led the way in the matter of the

bulk handling of wheat from the farm

to the mill, and his achievements., in

tliiB direction excite much attention

from thev Royal Commission that

dealt witli the general question oi

in the following year.-

bulk handling in the following year.-

He was also an extensive breeder .

of

stock, draught horses, sheep and

pigsr-and his farmi have been among

the best conducted ,
in the district.

During the past few yeara he has ad

ded to his extensive farming interests,

the duties pf' Chairman of -Directors -

of the Northam Brewing - Company, a

concern which he "has -adminstered

with great energy and ability.

Whilst handling private concerns ol

sufficient magnitude to .tax -..the ener

gies of two or three ordinary men,

Mr. McManus has devoted much time

to public affairs, and in this respect

has rendered important services' to

the district. He was a member of the

Northam Raod Board for over twenty

years, being in officeup to the time

of his death, and was for two years

a member of the Land Board for i;ho

district. For twleve years he held tlie

position "of Secretary of the Irish-

town Farmers' Club and, -with Mr.

John French, - lie was .chiefly instru

mental in securing the erection pf the

Irishtown Agricultural Hall, opened

by Sir John Forrest in 1-894, this be

ing the first hall of the kind
4
in the

Eastern districts. He was for many

years a committee-man of. the Nor

tham .Agricultural Society, and was

repeatedly elected to the' office oi

Vice-President. In his
younger days

lie. was
'

for "mafty- years a trustee oi

.the Aiicient Order' of Foresters. He
took a1 deep interest rin both State

and Federal politics, particularly in

their application to the agricultural

interests. For many years he was a.

tower of strength to the Liberal

cause, and for the past two or three

years lie lias played the leading part

in tlieFarmers and Settlers' Associa

tion in -this district. In every one. oi

his public offices Mr. McManus was a

tireless and unselfish worker, giviug

freely both . time and money -to the

advancement of any good cause.



any cause.

Socially lie Commanded the affection

and -esteem of all - who knew him-;' -He

was a member of the Northam Club

almoBt from its inception, and. for

many years was senior Vive-President

of the Northam Bowling Club. He

had a bowling green laid, down at

liis own. home, and no team of visit

ing bowlers from the
...
city considered

their trip complete wiuiout a game

oil the Ijrislito wn green , where they

were always entertained -with lavish

hospitality by :Mr. and Mrs McManus.

Hundreds, of city bowlers will deplore

his death . as removing one of the

most (valued members of the frater

nity in the State. V
�

By the people of
.

Northam- and dis-
.

trict the death of' Mr. McManus will

be regarded as little short of a
balar-

mity. At the present time of stress
(

I

and difllculty men of his enterprise,

energy, and. public spirit are invalu

able A few months ago his friends

would have regarded "him as -gobd for

another twenty years of active work.

It is more- than probable that his un

timely end was largely due- to over

work extending over a long . period

of years and performed as much in

the public interest as in his own. By
his death the agricultural industry ol

the State, lias lost one of -its. most

Skillful and most progressive expon

ents, and this district has been depri

ved of. one of
;

its very( -best -men. In

all matters of business Mr. McManus
was the souk of honour, in public af

fairs he was singularly sell-denying—

always willing to do- the hard work,

without bothering who got the praise

—and ih private life he ;Was a gener

ous hearted, open minded man.
'

In

1887 -he married Honora, daughter ol

ot the late -Mr. v James Foley, of Won- .

gamine, and sisjfcer ,of Mr. James.

of Northam. /He leave five

Foley, of Northam. /He leave five

sbns and one daughter, and to his

widow and children the deepest Sym
pathy will be- extended.. .

:

y
-

:
.

The.- funeral took place on Thursday

afternoon, and was one of the larg

est that -has ever been seeiK. in the

district. .The cortege proceeded from .

"Minahho'rpe" to St. Joseph's Church,

Northam, where portion of the burial

service was read, and then re-formed

and. proceeded to the" Roman Catholic :

portion
'

of the Northam' cemietefy,

where the interment took place, the
ReVi Father O'Dohhell officiating at

the graveside; The: chief mourners

wqre Mrs. McHifanus (widow), Messrs.

S.tephen, Ernest, Yernon -and "William

McManus (
sons), ;Miss McManus (dau

ghter);, Mr. Bernard McManuB (bro
ther), Mrs. Adkihs (sister.),, 'Mr. ( J.

Foley
.

(brother-in-law), and .'Miss A.

"Foley (sister-in-law). The pall bear

ers were Messrs. John French and E.

IV. Cotton (representing the. Nortliam'
.

Road Board), Mr. A. W. Byfield (re

presenting Northam. Municipal Coun
cil), W. /Nind, F. Reweil, J. Sejrmon,

A. J; Cathie, and P., Ryan. /

Numerous messages and telegrams

of sympathy; and wreaths, were/ for

warded liy the following— Memberia of

the Family, Northam Road ; Board,
;

and family, Brother Bernard, Mr.

and : Mrs. -White and family) Mrs.

HastiiigS and family, fyittle. Grand;

children, Ness and 'Jim,-- Miss IF. Benn,

Stephen and Marie, Miss Millard; -. and

Miss Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.

Nicholson, and family, Mr. -and
"

Mrs.

Chas. Mills,
I

Mr. and MrB. J. 0 .

Quiudlaiid, Joy and Ethel Quindland,

Mr. and Mrs.. Jas. French, Northam

Bowling Club, Mr. and,. Mis. ;F. G.

MdKinuell, Mr.
;

and?. Mrs."; Sadgrove,.-

Neices and Nephews. Yates, Mr. and

Mrs. Crook, Mr. and
.

Mrs. Cathie, .

Mr. antl; Mrs.. Carroll, Throssell, Son

and Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.



and and P.

Chidlow, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lock-

yer, Mr. and Mrs. R.. A. C. Watson,
Mr." and Mrs. Horace Withnell, Mr.

and Miss Strempel and Mrs Howard,
Jim and Alice, Mjr. and Mrs. L. W.

Viveashl Mr. and Mrs. J. HU1, Mr.

and- Mrs. (S. J. Leeder, Mary Law--

rence and Rodey, Mr. and Mrs W.

Nind, Mri and Mrs. P.. Lyon, Mi's.

Hastings, . Mr. and Mrs. G.. Crampt-on,

Northam Brewery, Mr. and Mrs. H.
I

P. Colebatch, Mr. and Mrs. Addicoat,

Mr- and Mrs/ A. L. Tliackrah, : Dr.

and Mrs. Rockett,, Elder, Shenton A

,Co., Mr. and Mrs. Grave, Mr/ and

Miss -French, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.

French, . Mr; and Mrs.
.
-Morrell,

Goomailing -Farmers' Glub," .('Mte/

Frost, Mrs. J. O'Hara, Mr. and Mrs.

Melyin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Forward,
Mrs. Atkinson (senrh Mr.

'

and Mrs.

F. C. Broomhall, Mr. and Mrs. S. G.

Meares, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lock-

tyer, Mr. and Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Mct

Bride and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ison,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Byfield, Thomas

and Co. The -mortuary arrangements
were conducted by Mr. J. W. Purs

lowe.
'


